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Medical Science

ABSTRACT This review summarizes the current knowledge concerning the success and failures in implants. It recom-
mends a general dentist with a knowledge and information regarding inclusion of an implant in a treat-

ment plan. A key part of implant therapy is the assessment process in which an attempt is made to identify variables 
that increase the risk of complications leading to implant failure. Success is often difficult to define since it implies that 
a large number of criteria have been met such as stability, functionality, little or no change in bone support, accept-
able esthetics and overall patient satisfaction. Apart from success, we have implant survival which is simply defined as 
any implant that remains in place at the time of evaluation, regardless of any outward signs, symptoms or history of 
problems. Lastly, we have implant failure which is the result of events that may jeopardize or prevent Osseo integra-
tion from occurring, or is due to the loss of already obtained Osseo integration (functional ankylosis). The authors have 
researched and compiled their knowledge regarding a treatment option which has a high degree of success and has 
been preferred by practitioners.

Introduction
In the past few decades, the widespread availability and 
successful use of dental implants have greatly expanded 
the treatment options for replacement of missing teeth. 
A key part of implant therapy is the assessment process 
in which an attempt is made to identify variables that in-
crease a risk of complications leading to implant failure. In 
many cases, early identification makes it possible to avoid 
or eliminate them. Risk factors for implant failure are en-
vironmental, biologic or behavioral factors that are a part 
of the causal chain leading to implant complications.  Peri- 
implantitis and implant failure is not caused only by pres-
ence of one risk factor. It is the combination of multiple 
risk factors that has clinical importance.

To minimize the risk of implant complications clinicians can 
use a number of technical procedures, such as adhering to a 
strict hygienic surgical protocol, performing the osteotomies 
with sharp drills, achieving early implant stability, and avoid-
ing damage to vital anatomic structures during surgery. Since 
ongoing oral infections can lead to implant complications it is 
highly recommended to treat any endodontic, periodontal or 
other oral infections are treated prior to implant placement.

Identifying factors that might increase the risk of failure or 
complications with implants as well as determining whether 
the patient’s expectations are reasonable. In the examina-
tion and evaluation of a candidate for dental implants the 
most common indications are replacement of one or more 
missing teeth, support of a removable full or partial denture. 
Patients who successfully pass a screening and evaluation 
can be considered as candidates for implant placement.

Implant success, survival & failure:
An individual, unattached implant is immobile when tested 
clinically. A radiograph doesn’t demonstrate any evidence of 
peri-implant radiolucency. Vertical bone loss is less than 0.2 
mm annually following the implant’s 1st yr. of service. Indi-
vidual implant performance is characterized by an absence 
of persistent &/or irreversible signs & symptoms such as pain, 
infections, neuropathies, paresthesia, or violation of the man-
dibular canal. In the context of the above, a success rate of 
85 % at the end of a 5 yr. observation period & 80 % at the 
end of a 10 yr. period are minimum criteria for success.1 

Table 1: implant success , survival and faliures.

Group Clinical Conditions Management

I – Op-
timum 
health

SUCCESS

a) No pain or tenderness upon function

b) 0 mobility

c) <2mm radiographic bone loss from 
initial surgery

d) No exudates history

e) Bleeding index – 0 to 1

Normal main-
tenance

II – Sat-
isfactory 
health

SURVIVAL

a) No pain on function

b) 0 mobility

c) 2-4mm radiographic bone loss

d) No exudates history

e) Bleeding index – 0 to 1 (may have 
transient BOP 2 condition)

Reduce 
stresses

Shorter inter-
vals between 
hygiene ap-
pointments.

Gingivoplasty

Yearly radio-
graphs
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III – COM-
PROMISED 
health

a) May have sensitivity on function 

b) No mobility

c) Radiographic bone loss >4mm (less 
than 1⁄2 of implant body) 

d) Probing depth >7mm

e) May have exudates history

f) Bleeding index – 1 to 3

Reduce 
stresses

Drug therapy, 
antibiotics, 
CHX

Surgical re-
entry, revision 
surgery

Change in 
prosthesis &/
or implants

IV  - 
Clinical 
failure OR 
ABSOLUTE 
FALIURE 
(any of the 
following 
conditions) 

a) Pain on function 

b) Mobility

c)   Radiographic bone loss > 1⁄2 the 
length of

d) Implant

e)   Uncontrolled exudate

f) No longer in mouth

g) “sleepers”

h) implants exfoliated

Removal of 
implant, bone 
graft

Anatomical Considerations:
Hard tissue:  Together with root cementum and periodon-
tal membrane, the alveolar bone constitutes the attach-
ment apparatus of the teeth, main function of which is to 
distribute and resorb forces generated by mastication and 
other tooth contacts. Alveolar bone is lost as a result of 
disease, trauma or extensive post extraction bone mod-
eling (independent sites of formation and resorption and 
results in the change in shape or size of the bone.) may 
pose therapeutic problems in periodontal reconstructive 
and/or implant dentistry.    

Available bone:  Is particularly important in implant den-
tistry as it describes the external architecture or volume of 
edentulous area considered for implants. Amount and den-
sity of available bone in the patient are primary determin-
ing factors in predicting individual patient success. (Table 
2) 

As the bone resorbs first its width decreases at the ex-
pense of facial cortical plate, as lingual cortical plate is 
thicker, especially in the maxilla. With respect to width, the 
pattern of bone resorption with time is 25% in first yr 40% 
within 3 yrs of extraction. Once division B bone is reached, 
it remains for more than 20 yrs.

Bone density: Describes the internal structure of the bone, 
reflecting its internal structure. Higher failure rates have 
been recorded in poor quality bone as compared to higher 
quality bone. The highest clinical failure rates have been 
reported in posterior maxilla. Also, lower success rate was 
noted in posterior mandible as compared to anterior man-
dible. Thus, implant survival was found to be location spe-
cific. (Table 3)

Soft tissue: If osseous and gingival tissues are different for 
thick and thin tissue biotypes.  It seems logical that these 
distinctions would significantly influence implant site prep-
aration and treatment planning. Studies conclude that lack 
of keratinized tissue doesn’t impair the health or functions 
of implants. However, it forms a strong seal around the im-
plant. (table 4)

Patient selection:

This aspect includes the identifying factors that might in-
crease the risk of failure or create complications with im-
plants. First and foremost factor is to evaluate what candi-
date is fit for dental implants. The replacement of missing 
teeth is greatly required by edentulous patients, existing 
bone, jaw relationship, lip support, phonetics are the main 
considerations in these patients.

In partially edentulous patients remaining teeth should be 
examined for any pre-existing infections. A detailed medi-
cal and dental history should be documented in written to 
avoid and adverse reactions and complications. For a suc-
cessful implant therapy all oral lesions, infections should 
be diagnosed and properly treated and a through radio-
graphic examination is indicated before implant therapy. 
A detailed information regarding the treatment should be 
explained to the patient, a patient who understands what 
is being done are usually quite co-operative which leads to 
increased probability of successful therapeutic outcomes.

Maintenance:
Daily self-control (oral hygiene) and adherence to a main-
tenance recall schedule is absolutely required for long 
term success. Patient should initiate rinsing regimen im-
mediately after surgical placement. Combination of rinsing 
brushing and daily home care should be advised. Recall 
visits every 3-4 months & radiographs to document chang-
es in osseous topography or presence of peri-implant 
space every 6 months.2

Complicating factors:
Apart from the factors causing implant failure the factors 
that can complicate the implant therapy are:

Biologic complications: which involve peri-implant sup-
porting hard and soft tissues.

Technical complications: when strength of materials is no 
longer able to resist the forces that are being applied.

Esthetic and phonetic complications: high expectation of 
the patient and less than optimal patient related factors.

Surgical complications: includes perilous bleeding, dam-
age to adjacent teeth, nerve injury and jaw fractures. Post 
operative instructions such as hematoma and infections. 
(table 5)

Risk factors:
In dental implants the assessment is intended to iden-
tify the variables that increase the risk of complications of 
leading to implant loss or compromised clinical outcomes. 
It is essential that the reasons for implant failure are under-
stood so these threats to the implant survival and success 
can be minimized.

Risk assessment should be performed before placement of 
implants, during the phase of implant placement and Os-
seo-integration, during the phase of implant maintenance 
and after an implant has failed and been removed.

Periodontitis :
Infections defined as peri-implantitis and peri-implant mu-
cositis are common features around implants. There is 
abundant data showing that poor oral hygiene and micro-
bial biofilms are important etiologic factors leading to the 
development of peri-implant infections and implant loss, 
periodontitis increases the risk for implant failure. Ongo-
ing oral infection can lead to implant complications, so it 
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is highly recommended that any periodontal infection be 
treated prior to implant placement. In risk assessment dis-
cussions with patients it is a good idea to emphasize that 
based on their history of periodontitis they may be at an 
increased risk of developing peri-implantitis and there 
should be an extra diligent in adhering to a rigorous post 
insertion implant maintenance programme

Endodontic infections:
The occurrence of an implant periapical lesion is termed 
retrograde peri-implantitis17. Bacterial contamination from a 
previously extracted natural tooth can cause periapical le-
sions 3-4. Although the presence of ongoing oral infection 
does not guarantee that implants will fail, such infections 
appear to increase the risk of failure.

Drug influenced enlargement:
When there is a significant gingival enlargement around 
the teeth or implants. Oral hygiene and maintenance pro-
cedures can become quite difficult. Therefore medications 
associated with gingival enlargement should be considered 
in the overall risk assessment prior to implant placement.

Age related risk factors:
For a dental implant treatment, chronological age by it-
self is suggested as one of the risk factors for success, but 
it would not be a contraindication. In general reserved ca-
pacity of bone and soft tissue make it possible to establish 
osseo-integration in the long run. Rather than aging itself, 
the specific nature of the disease process, such as osteo-
porosis or diabetes, and local bone quality and quantity at 
the implant site, mostly related to aging, are more impor-
tant for successful dental implant treatment. Indeed most of 
the longitudinal studies of survival rates of implants include 
some subjects who are well over 75 years of age.5 An upper 
limit of exclusion is usually not listed in such studies. It is 
clear that implants can be quite successful when placed in 
patients who are in their eighth and ninth decades of life. 

Bruxism:
Bruxism is generally considered a contraindication for den-
tal implants, although the evidence for this is usually based 
on clinical experience only. So far, studies to the possible 
cause-and-effect relationship between bruxism and implant 
failure do not yield consistent and specific outcomes. This 
is partly because of the large variation in the literature in 
terms of both the technical aspects and the biological as-
pects of the study material. Nevertheless, given the seri-
ousness of possible biological and biomechanical compli-
cations, careful pre-surgical planning and (post-) prosthetic 
preventive measures should be given consideration in 
bruxists.

Smoking :
One of the largest epidemiological studies reporting  an 
association  between smoking and periodontitis is Na-
tional Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) 
III survey which included 12,329 U.S. adults 20 years and 
older.6 Smoking increases the risk of implant failure it has 
been shown by the increased proportions of Actinobacil-
lus Actinomycetemcomitans, P.gingivalis and T.forsynthesis 
.Smoking alters the gingival crevicular fluid , tobacco prod-
ucts decrease the proliferative capacity of T and B lympho-
cytes. Locally nicotine acts as a vasoconstrictor and impairs 
gingival blood flow. It binds to the root surface and reduc-
es the collagenase production.7

Diabetes:
Periodontal disease is a complication of diabetes and is 

a risk of poor diabetic control. The placement of dental 
implants in the diabetic patient remains controversial. A 
patient with a late onset, diet control has a lower risk of 
implant failure. However an insulin dependent diabetic pa-
tient is at a higher risk of implant failure.8 (Figure 1)

Anticoagulants:
The evidence from clinical trials and focused reviews sup-
ports continuing oral anticoagulation for patients needing 
dento-alveolar surgery, including placement of dental im-
plants. The INR of any anticoagulant needs a close moni-
toring, dicloxacillin and nafcillin increase the warfarin me-
tabolism which decreases the INR. Prophylactic doses may 
reduce the normal flora and vitamin K which leads to an 
elevation of INR.9 (Figure 2)  

Local hemostasis will control the bleeding in the few pa-
tients who develop postsurgical bleeding. (Table6& Table 
7)

Cancer chemotherapy & history of radiation:
Patients receiving chemotherapy are likely to develop 
complications numerous episodes of fever and document-
ed septicemia with organisms of streptococcus virudens 
group. All of the infections hemorrhagic and mucosal com-
plications followed the cytotoxic and myelosuppressive 
cycle induced by chemotherapy. Management of a dental 
implant in a patient about to undergo chemotherapy re-
quires that the implants are either removed before therapy 
or retained with protective care provided

Patients who have received radiation (>/= 60Gy) to the 
head neck as a part of treatment of malignancies are at 
an increased risk of developing osteoradionecrosis (ORN). 
This complication is triggered by extraction of teeth or in-
sertion of an implant.

Immunosuppression & HIV:
Corticosteroids have and anti-inflammatory action and in-
terfere with wound healing and have an immune suppres-
sant effect on lymphocytes by blocking the inflammatory 
events needed for satisfactory repair. They increase the 
rate of post-operative infections, such patients may be 
a risk group. Medical advice should be taken first and it 
would be prudent to consider the benefit from antibiotic 
prophylaxis.

Patients infected with HIV suffer progressive deterioration 
in immunity i.e. fall of T-helper (CD4) cell count. Patients 
taking their regular medications (HAART) live for many 
years without developing severe opportunistic infections. 
There is no evidence that immune incompetence is a con-
traindication to implants.  

Osteoporosis:
Osteoporosis is caused due to the deficiency of sex hor-
mones, in both men and women. In women it causes the 
loss of direct action on estrogen on intestine and kidney 
leading to increase number of bone multicellular units and 
uncoupling of bone formation, bone resorbtion.

Men exhibit only a slow phase of bone loss during in-
crease level of sex hormones kidney globulin (SHBG), it 
binds to the sex steroid in an active complex. Cancellous 
bone is much more richly vascularized by osseous vascular-
ization this arrangement produces a much higher  surface 
to volume ratio to extracellular fluids. Therefore cancel-
lous bone responds more quickly to metabolic alteration. 
A proper adjustment of surgical technique and a longer 
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healing period may be considered in order to achieve os-
seointegration.

Sjogren syndrome:
The primary oral symptom of Sjogren syndrome is xerosto-
mia. Patients have extensive oral implications include xe-
rostomia, rampant caries, chronically inflamed, irritated and 
burning mucosa. Inflamed, enlarged and hardening of sali-
vary glands is found. 

Since, Sjogren syndrome often accompanies other condi-
tions that increase the risk of implant failure, it is important 
that implant candidates with Sjogren syndrome be carefully 
evaluated for numerous other risk factors that might be 
present.

Scleroderma:
It is a chronic autoimmune disease featuring fibrosis of 
connective tissue and blood vessels. Presenting hardening 
and contracture of skin as a result the skin becomes tart 
leading to a mask like appearance, resulting in problems 
in all types of dental care. Placement of dental implants in 
such patients requires a rigorous maintenance program.

Bisphosphonates:
Bisphosphonates were introduced as an alternative to hor-
mone replacement therapy for osteoporosis and they are 
also used to treat osteolytic tumors. Nitrogen containing 
Bisphosphonates inhibit the farnesyl diphosphate synthase 
enzyme of the cholesterol biosynthesis pathway and dis-
rupt the isoprenylation branch pathway, which inhibits pro-
teins and other factors that play a rate-limiting role in os-
teoclast resorbtion of bone. For patients having a history 
of oral bisphosphonate treatment exceeding 3 years and 
those having concomitant treatment with prednisone, ad-
ditional testing and alternate treatment options should be 
considered.10

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus:
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune dis-
ease that affects many organ systems. It is a Type III hyper-
sensitivity reaction caused by antibody-immune complex 
formation. If implants are absolutely required for s patient 
with SLE it should be emphasized that bacteremias from 
oral surgery procedures increased the risk of developing 
infections. Antibiotic coverage is considered to minimize 
this potential problem.

Polymorphisms:
Polymorphisms are small variations in base-pair compo-
nents of DNA that occur with a frequency of approximately 
1-2% in the general population. However, gene polymor-
phisms can affect in subtle ways how different people re-
spond to environmental challenges. 

The studies conducted in this field have led to the conclu-
sion that is a synergistic effect between polymorphisms 
and smoking that puts dental implants at a significantly 
higher risk of developing biologic complications during 
function. However, further studies in this area are warrant-
ed since a validated generic risk factor for implant failure 
would have immense clinical utility.

Conclusion:
The key part of implant therapy is the assessment process 
to identify variables and make it possible to avoid and 
eliminate them. A good understanding of these factors de-
termines the prognosis of implant therapy

Table 2: implant selection on the baisis of availability of 
bone.

DIVISION DIMENSION TREATMENT OP-
TIONS

A – Abundant 
bone 

Width :>5 mm 

Height :> 10-13 
mm

Length :>7 mm

Angulation :< 30 
degrees

Crown : implant 
<1

Division A root 
form

B – barely suf-
ficient bone

B width : 4 -5 mm

B-w minus width : 
2.5 – 4 mm

Width : 2.5-5 mm 

Height :> 10-13 
mm

Length :>12 mm

Angulation :<20 
degrees

Crown : implant 
<1

Osteoplasty – 
modification to 
other division (divi-
sion A)

Narrow & more 
implants (division 
B root form, plate 
form)

Augmentation 
(division A) – for 
greater force fac-
tor, esthetics

C – compromised 
bone

Unfavorable

C-w : continued 
resorption of width

C-h : height re-
sorption

C-a : unusual – 
adequate height & 
width. But, angula-
tion > 30 

Width :< 2.5 mm 

Height :< 10 mm

Length :>12 mm

Angulation :>30 
degrees

Crown : implant 
>=1 mm

Osteoplasty for 
C-w

Root form im-
plants

Sub periosteal 
implants

Augmentation

Ramus frame 
implants

Transosteal im-
plants

D – deficient bone

Healthy anteriors 
with posterior divi-
sion D

Crown : implant > 
5mm

Augmentation – 
recommended

Endosteal (root 
form, ramus frame)

sub periosteal

Sinus graft proce-
dures (upgrading 
to A or C-h)

 
Table 3: classification of bone density by Carl E. Misch.

Bone Density
D1 Dense cortical plate

D2 Thick dense to porous cortical plate on the crest; 
coarse trabecular bone within

D3 Thin porous cortical bone on crest; fine trabecular 
bone within

D4 Fine trabecular bone
D5 Immature, non-mineralized bone

 
Table 4: Gingival biotypes 

Features
Thick biotype 
(flat gingival 
biotype)

Thin biotype (pro-
nounced scalloped 
gingival , periodontal 
biotype)

Buccal maginal 
gingival Thick

Delicate ; may often be 
located apical of the 
cemento-enamel junc-
tion (receded)

Interdental papil-
lae Often short High & slender
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Buccal cortical 
wall

vertical dis-
tance between 
the interdental 
bone crest 
and the buccal 
bone is short 
(about 2 mm).

vertical distance be-
tween the interdental 
bone crest and the 
buccal bone is long (>4 
mm)

Zone of attached 
gingival

Wider , ad-
equate Narrower , minimal

Bone
Thick underly-
ing bony 
architecture

Thinner bony architec-
ture, often having fenes-
tration or dehesence

 
Table 5: Complicating factors that may result in implant 
failure.

Technical complica-
tions 

Screw loosening and fracture

Implant fracture,

Fracture of restorative materials 

Esthetic complications 

Poor implant placement,

Deficiency in implant placement 
site,

Unaesthetic dimensions of the 
implant crown.

Lack of available bone resulting 
doesn’t allow ideal implant place-
ment. 

Phonetic complica-
tions

Unusual palatal contours

Narrow spaces under and around 
the suprastructure.

Full arch implant supported fixed 
prosthesis in severely atrophied 
maxilla.

Surgical complications 

Hemorrhage and hematoma

Neurosensory disturbances 
(hypothesia,hyperthesia)

Damage to adjacent teeth 

Table6: Haemostatic agents 

Patients on anti-
coagulants

Haemostatic 
agents Recommendation

Post-operative 
bleeding 

Oxycellulose ,

Absorbable 
gelatin,

Collagen with 
sutures.

Recommended

Post- operative 
bleeding

Antifibrino-
lytic agent like 
tranexamic acid 

Aminopropionic 
acid (5%)

Four times a day 
for 2 min. For 4-5 
days.

Recommended

Table 7: Drug reactions for patients on anticoagulants

Patients on oral 
anticoagulants Drugs  Recommendation

Oral anti-coagu-
lants NSAIDs Not recommended

Oral anti-coagu-
lants 

Acetaminophen 
(high dose) Not-recommended

Oral anti-coagu-
lants

Acetaminophen 
(low dose) Recommended 

 
Figure 1: Effect of diabetes mellitus on bone remode-
ling. 

Figure 2 : Recommendations for dental treatment in pa-
tients on oral anticoagulant therapy.
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